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W&M 13 W.Va.v 28 Ohio State 21 Wisconsin 27 N. Dame 34 Purdue 13 Harvard 13 Kentucky 14 Duke 26
W.. Forest 9 N. C.State 3 igan 7 Minnesota 0 Iowa 18 Indiana 7 Yale 9 Tennessee 13 5. Car. 7

Idi BowlSfote Will flm In
N8ttA SqueezesBuckeyes W in

In 4th Quarter W.Virginia D
Wolfpack By

Harvard Edges
By Yale, 13-- 9

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 20
JP Senior wingback Frank White,
playing for Bob Cowles who was
injured on the opening kickoff,
threw a 40-yar- d scoring pass to
end Bob Cochran with less than
five minutes to play today as Har

BOHopalong Cassady Stars j
In Buckeyes' 9fh Victory j

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov." 20 (JP)

i - -

j ByDeacsJS
!
1 WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Nov. 20
1. ff Charlie Sumner returned to
1 fulltime duty at the quarterback

post where he gained fame a year
ago and passed William and Mary

'
1 MORGAXTOWX, W. Va Nov. 20 (P) Quarterback

Freddy Wyant directed his West Virginia University Moun-
taineers in four long power marches here today as they
trounced North Carolina State 28: before a crowd of 20,000. vard staged a magnificent comc- -

I to a ld-- 9 tootball victory over.

Tqr Heels 2nd
InLAAUMeet

; Carolina's delegation to " the
- North: Carolina cross country AAU

championships at Davidson placed
second behind a mixture of N. C.

State, freshmen and varsity run- -

ners yesterday morning, despite
" the fact that Carolina's number

twcrdistance man Bob Barden set
"a hew course record for the four

mile distance.
' no :'Barden broke the old record of

20:43 set last year, with an effort
of 20:25. Other Carolina finishers

. wereb"Glen Nanney, 4th Tony
Houghton, 5th Boyd Newman,

... . 11th Don Wright; 12th Scot-t- y

Hester, 13th Larry Thames,
17th? and Marion "Griffin. 18th.

TKe 'State runners posted a low
score of 29, while the Carolina

' '-- sir: -

i ' --
'

,

Ohio State's unbeaten Buckeyes
made, good on a fourway bid for
gridiron glory here today, coming
from behind with two long touch-
down drives in the final period
to defeat Michigan '21-- 7. A crowd
of 82,438, and a national televi-
sion audience saw the game.

The conquest gave the brilliant
Buckeyes the undisputed Western

Only the passing ot "the Wolf packs Eddie W est and the back to defeat Yale 13 9.
dangerous r unning of halfback j ' j The victory spelled Harvard's
George Marinkov kept the visitors: After a 50 yard punt by Chick j first big three championship since
in the game. . Donaldson for WVU and two 15 j 1941 and may have cost Yal a

West initial drive I Ttell clear hold on thc Iv' (it,e- -Virginia's yard penalties gave State the

Wake Forest here today in a see-

saw battle that was in doubt right
down to the last play.

Sumner, who was shifted to half
back with the season only a third j carried in the first period from ; on its own 4t Mountaineer end j

the Mountaineer 32 to N. C. Stateold, heaved a long pass to half
8 from where Wyant sent Bobby
Moss over for the touchdown to
wipe out a 3-- 0 lead which tTie
Wolfpack gained on tackle John
Bagonis' field goal.

West took to the air in' the see

back Walter Herrman on a dazz-

ling play covering 66 yards with
less than seven, minutes left to
pull the Indians from behind.

Herrman grabbed Sumner's toss
on the midfield ribbon, evaded

Bill Underdonk blocked West's j

punt and it went out of the end '

zone for a safety.
West - Virginia scored all thrtTe

times it got possession of the ball
in-th- third quarter on drives of:
80, 36 and 83 yards, with Moss, J

fullback Danny Williams and sub !

halfback Eddie Dugan sharing the:
scoringr .

j If.- - - l .

HaVe you seen those

out of this world
r

Christmas Cards at

the Intimate Bookshop?

ond period and comnleteri three

Conference championship, a berth
in the Rose Bowl, a hefty claim
to the national title, and their
first unbeaten; untied season in
fen years. y

In beating Michigan for only the
third time in 12. seasons, Ohio tie-ca-

only the second Western
Conference team in history to win
seven straight games in' the rug-
ged league. Only Chicago's 1913
team had done it before. .

-

The Bucks came from nowhere
to climb back on the football

thenx'.with 31. Davidson was third
Deacon defensemen John Parham consecutive passes, the last one
and EoT-Stow- ers and sailed down j to Harry Lodge for 49 yards which
the sidelines to the goal. Tackle !

put the ball on the 6. WVU "held
Jerry Sazio kicked the extra point. and took over omits own 1.

with 70, another mixture of State
runn2ars- - fourth with 101, .and the
Burlington Running Club finished
in fifth place with 136 points.

Sheering fullbacks... calls for greenbacks! GET 'EM BY TELEGRAM!
. i or osess

'"7

throne. Held to only' four first
downs in the first, three periods, '

Ohio came to life after holding
Michigan on the six-inc- h line "toi
take the ball just as the third j

session ended. f

With the score deadlocked at
7-- 7, the Wolverines had a first
down on Ohio's four, but four
cracks at the line served only to
turn the ball over to the Bucks,

Squash Va.
(Continued from Page 1) FULLBACK DON KLOCHAK, Carolina's "Wild Bull of the Pampas,"

who scored two touchdowns and gained 102 yards in the Tar Heels'
26-1-4 victory over Virginia's Cavaliers.

Having a big time at the bif game
costs money. If you need financial
reinforcements, flash home your
fund appeal by telegram. Instead of
a lecture on Economics, you'll get
back coin of the realm as requested.
It's just Basic Psychology. A tele-
gram is always something "special"

always gets attention gets
results. So use 'em for any purpose-invitati- ons,

greetings, reservations.
Just call your Western Union office.

of sis passes, good for total gains
of 59 yards.

It:; was the 30th Carolina victory who prdrnptly marched 99 yards,''
2 feet and 6 inches in 12 plays, Duke Rolls Over S. Cclimaxer by Dave Leggett's rd

touchdown toss to end Dick Bru-- .'

baker. t : !

Late in the session, t Howard Mud26-- 7, In Rain
(Hopalong) Cassady,; Ohio's ; out- - WESTERN

Nov. 20. (JP) Buddy Bass, a sopho-belor- e

hometown fans, scored two
- DURHAM, X. C.

Knore halfback playing

in the: 59th meeting between the
two teams. Virginia has won 26,
and three were ties; ;

Carolina won the toss ''and elect-
ed to receive. Parker-returne- the
kickoff 5 to ' the 2 1 y ard line ' frorri
his goal. In four plays "the' fTar
Heels moved to heir 35, : but Gra-vitte- V

fumble ' was recovered by
Virginia's guard Jay Corson oh the
42. ' ' ! .

Three plays netted three yards
for Virginia and Henry Strempek
punted out of bounds on the Caro

I standing star of the ;day,. ihter
j cepted a pass and ran it back to
I his own 38, and 11 plays later he
ended the 62-ya-rd drive with a
one-yar-d plunge1 for the final tal

touchdowns and passed for another today as Duke defeated
South. Carolina, 26-- 7, to strengthen its chances for an Orange

"Bowl bid. ;

y FZalfbrk Bob Pascal and cjtiarterback Jerry Barger
teamed with Bass to provide the '

ly. Little. Tad: Weed, 145,-poun- d

place-kickin- g specialist, booted all
three placements for Ohio.

aCcM - SZy UNION ; '
121 North Columbia St. f
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Michigan marched- - 68 yards in
(
big' punch as I3uke scored in ev-- seven, Bass flipped to Pascal for

12 . plays at the start of the game ery period belore a crowd of 13,--' score.
for its only touchdown, -- .an; intrfcv.Q00j" ,

. f j -
cate buck lateral play, senaing left j The second lialf was played mj
halfback Dan Cline into the end rain- - that turned the field into a(
zone for the score. Ron Kramer, sea of mud. ' j

Michigan's great sophomore end,j South Carolina's only score
who played a fine game on both! came in the causing minutes when

Terps Squash
Colonials, 48-- 6offense and defense, booted the, guard Frank Mincevich of Hack- -

lina , 13.. . . - . " i

UC managed a first,-dow- on
their next drive, but, it stalled at
their 30, . and. Parker ; punted o

'the Virginia 38.

Uya.'j, moved to the Carolina 46,
main,! on the strength of Bonney's
16 yard sprint, but Carolina ends
Fryenand Lane caught the Vir-

ginia, .quarterback in the act of
passing . twice in a row, throwing
the Cavaliers back '20 yards.
Strempek punted to the UNC 32.

The, Tar Heels rolled across mid-fiel- d

and down to the Virginia

ettstown. N. J.,v recovered Worthextra point. COLLEGE PARK, Md,, Nov. 20 j

(JP) Frank Tamburello, cocky sop-- i
Lutz's fumble in the end zone for
a touchdown.

homore quarterback, opened thet..i, t, v- ,- .t,it, nirnff
a c fnr , floodgates with two long touch

rl 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 UU V Ol 1 .1 ill down passes in the first half andplaj-s- . The score came on a 37-yar- d

Maryland's powerful football ma- -'

chine swept to a 48-- 6 victory overl
George Washington here today.17 qn. some slashing drives by Klo-chak.a- nd

a 12 yard pass from Bul:

pass play frm Pascal - to end
Tracy Moon. There were five sec-

onds remaining in the second per-
iods when Barger flipped a touch-

down pass to Bass, the play cov-

ering 39 yards."
In the third period, Duke scored

on a seven yard pass from Bass
to Pascal. The final. Blue Devil

GRID SCORES

EAST
--Princeton 49, Dartmouth 7

Syracuse 20, Fordham 7
Rutgers 45, Columbia 12
Penn State 13, Pitt 0
Boston U. 19, Temple 7

Harvard 13, Yale 9

Holy Cross 46, Connecticut 26
Delaware 20, Bucknell 0

SOUTH
William & Mary 13, W. Forest 9
W. Va. 28, N. C. State 3

North Carolina 26, Virginia 14
Kentucky 14, Tennessee 13

New filter cisrarette brines
locl$ to, Parker, but here the attack
fizzled,. UVa taking over on downs.

On two plays the Cavs lost four
yards, and on third down Bonney's
pass,, intended for Moyer, was in-

tercepted by Bill Kirkman on the
26 and returned down to the 13.

-- After hitting the center bar of
the goal post with his first down

tally came early in the fourth per--1 mr fflavor back to filter smoking !

ODM'
iod when Bass circled left end
from the 11.

The win was , Duke's third
straight in the Atlantic Coast con-

ference and bolstered its hopes
for the conference title. The Blue
Devils still must dispose of arch
rival. North Carolina.

Pascal, who . turned in a great
game for Duke, made a' brilliant
catch of a 30-ya- rd pass from Bar-

ger to set up Duke's touchdown
in the third quarter on South Car-

olina's 13.
After two plays carried to the ,;' .rK.- W"

Maryland 48, Geo. Wash. 6
Duke 26, South Carolina 7

. Elon 14, Davidson 6

MIDWEST
Mich. State 40, Marquette 10
Ohio State 21, Michigan 7

Northwestern 20, Illinois 7

Wisconsin 27, Minnesota 0

Notre Dame 34, Iowa 18
Purdue 13, Indiana 7
Dayton 13, Xavier 0

pass JBulloclc tired a siriKe 10

,;in the end zone on second
down for the game's first sco;.
Klochak's placement was . wide.
UXC-6- ; UVa.-O- .

Ort the ensuing kickoff, Virginia
. could not move the ball and was

forced to kick, Gravitte taking the
punt on his own 16, and immedi-

ately; swarmed under by a host of
tacklers.

On-firs- t down Klochak burst up
the imiddle for 27 yards to the 43.

Parker shot through for nine yards.
Bui Irteic added a first down on the
UVa. 44. Virginia-wa- s penalized
15 yards back to their 29. On the
next;play Klochak tore through;
the center of the line and rocketed

it LIFE"THE BEST BALLET COMPANY IN THE U. S
- ..... ..3C t--. mmmm

JF1M . I II 'if34
the remaining 29 yards to pay-di- rt

f
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Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!
El Now there's a filter smoke
college men and women can really
enjoy ! It's"Winston, the new, .

king-siz- e, filter cigarette with real
flavor fuil, rich, tobacco flavor!

You're bound to enjoy Winston's
Ener flavor. And you're sure to
appreciate Winston's finer filter. '

This exclusive filter is unique,
different, truly superior ! It works
so effectively ---yet doesn't "thin"
the ' taste. Winst.ons are king-siz- e

for extra filtering action.
Easy-drawin- g, too there's no
effort to puff! . . .

Try a pack of Winstons the filter
cigarette that brings flavor back
to filter smoking!

KAYE KRIZAtky YOUSKEVITCH Wnstonl)AllET THtATRE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAcompany or 100

mm $mmmm0

Klochak converted, and with o:it
gone in the second "quarter, the .

score was UNC-13- ; UVa.-O- . - J

Kirkman's kickoff was returned
(

by Dvorak to the UVa. 27. Two,
plays 'netted an eight yard deficit
for Virginia. On third down Keller .

intercepted Bailey's pass on the 27, .

returning it to the five, but a clip- - j

ping1' penalty against Carolina put ,

the Dall back on the 23. In two
plays the Tar Heels scored, Lear,
blasting away for 18 yards to the J

five,;and Keller, going over on a.

. " .... r:??l!

PAGE AUDITORIUM
DUKE UNIVERSITY

Monday, November 22nd, at 8:15 p. m.

Tickets: $2.50. $3.00, $3.50
'' ' .

On Sale: Room 210 Page Auditorium

For reservations: Phon 9011 ext. 6225 or write J. Foster Barnes,

Duke University, Durham, N. C,

WINSTON... easy-drawin- g filter cigarette!II

widei;rtght end sweep trom mere.
Ken 'Keller added the placement.
UNC-20- ; UVa.-O- , with 8:10 gone
in the1 second quarter.

The. Cavaliers returned the next
kickoff to their 35, but a holding
penalty set them back on the 16.

Gaining seven yards in three plays,
Virginia punted to the UNC 31.

It. J. K CYNOLOS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALE- N. C


